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RELLEY , STICER & fA
.

Special Prices on Blanket ? , Comforts and
Flannels ,

FINE DISPLAY OF NOVELTY DRESS GOODS ,

Our Autumn nnil Winter Slock ol 1m-

I orlctl Novelty nnil IMiUn

Dress Rooili IH Now
Complete.-

ROBKS

.

, HOBKS , ROBES.
Novelties In iho latest effects , camola

hair , cheviot , tweed. All the correct
etylcH for this sonson ,

S8.W ) , 10.60 , S12.00-
.CIIKVIOT.

.

.

Navy blue Scotch cheviot , very do-

Blrnblo
-

this ponson , 51 inches wide , dura-
bio mid HtyliHh , $1.83-

.CIIFMOT.
.

.

Scotch cheviot in the latest fancy
Blripcd ofTcclB ; special price Monday , GOc.

CHEVIOT.-
UniiBual

.

tiooA vnluo. in all colors , nil
wool : Hpocinl price for Monday , UUe.

BEDFORD COIUX-
Wo have capocially Rood value in

Bedford cords , all colors ,

85e. 1.00 , 1201110.
CAMEL'S HAIR
This is the genuine , the soft and hand-

some
¬

, cainol'H hair , all colors , $1.35-

.BROADCLOTH.
.

.

This is a perfect cloth at the price ,
splendid silk finish , full line of colors , 01

inches wide , 31.CO-

.Wo
.

display in our dress goods depart-
ment

¬

novelties of the latest fashion ,

chevron , Bedford cord , new ollects ,

camel's hair brocades , cheviots , now
Btylcs , tweeds from Yorkshire , foulo
cloth , otc.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT-
.Henrietta

.

, camel's hair , s"orgo ,

76C , 75C , 7,50-

.Thcfeo
.

are great bargains for Monday.
All thrco bargains at 7fic.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
Ladies'

.

mantles and long capes in the
latebt sylo of materials and trimming.
These garments arc HO to '10 inches long
and come in black and tan. Prices :

81000. il2.no , $15,00 and up to $ , >000.
LADIES' REEFER JACKETS.-

Ladies'
.

black cheviot roofer , 30 inches
long , very stylish and dressy. Price ,

750.
Ladies' tan cheviot reefer jacket , 30

inches long , with frog fastenings. Price ,

1850.
Ladies' reefer jackets made ot fine

quality of English chevron and faced
with astrachan fur , full 28 inches long ,

price $12 00-

.LADIES'
.

SEAL PLUSH REEFER
Jacket , 28 inches long , satin lined ,

with neat olive fastening. Price , 15.00 ;

worth 20.
LADIES' FINE SEAL PLUSH

Jacket , 28 inches long , full capo seal
facing and frog fastening. Price , §21.00-

.Wo
.

also call your special attention to
our line of novelty and fur trimmed
cloth and Bedford cord jackets. Prices
from 25.00 to 1000.

FUR DEPARTMENT.
NEW CAPES.-

In
.

all the stylish furs and all now
shapes the granoi military and wrap
shapes , Have French coney , Nutria
beaver , natural beaver , black martin ,

krimmer , astrachan , oppossum , mink ,
prml , ranging in price from $" .00 to
870.A

full line of muffs in all the stylish
furs. Prices from -15c to 2000.

Also a full line of all the leading furs
for dross and cloak trimmings at very
low prices-

.Extia
.

values in, blankets , comforts and
flannels.

Our fall stock of men's and boys' ,

ladies' and misses' underwear is now
complete.-

In
.

fact , every department in our store
is now overflowing with fall and winter
goods , all of which wo ollor at our usual
popular prices.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnam and 15th streets.-

Dr.

.

. Cram , 707 S. 10th , euros cancer.

HILL BANKRUPT SHOE STOCK
NOW ON SALE AT-
JiUNDER BROS'. ,
1520 DOUGLAS ST.

The statement in your evening issue
that certain doctors wore "guilty of dis-
honorable

¬

and unprofessional conduct is
certainly misleading to the public and
therefore damaging to the physicians
therein mentioned. It would seem from
reading the notice in your paper that
those physicians have violated some law
of the state and wore therefore guilty in
the eyes of the law , which is not true ,
nor have these physicians boon BO ac-

cused
¬

by any written law. but simply
and only upon the basis of the code of
medical ethics , " which seeks to rule or-
rulr throughout the medical kingdom.-
A

.

Siberian hell for all physicians who
are found violating this unconstitutional
un-American tyrant , JUSTICE.

Six CottnKOs
Nearly finished , no equals in beauty and
completeness in t'.io city. Lufnyotto-
Place. .

Before you buy a home got some ideas
of beauty and Ilnish from those cottages
in Lafayette Place-

.'Iho

.

Melnbcri ; Co.
109 North 10th street , are offering big
bargains in line Swiss music boxes and
other musical instruments recently
bought at a great sacrillco from the
mortgagees of Eriekson , the jeweler.-

Dr.

.

. SussdorIT , 1501 Farnam. treats suc-
cessfully

¬

diseases kidneys , bladder and
rectum , also diseases peculiar to women-

.Kemomlior

.

That the Burlington odors the boat
orvico to Chicago, Kansas City , St.

Joseph , St. Louis , Lincoln , Deadwood
nnd Denver.

Remember that Its trains for Chicago
leave the union depot at 0:50: a. in. , 4UO-
p.

:

. in. and 0:20: p. nr for Kau-as City , St.
Joseph and St. Louis at 0:30: a. m. and
DM5 p. in. , for Denver at 10:25: a. m-

.nnd
.

7:10: p. in. ; for Dead wood and the Hot
Springs of South Dakota , at 10:25: a. in-

.Hemoinber
.

that It has four daily express
trains to Lincoln , and live from that
nity , and that ita ticket olllco is at 1223
;.*arnurn street.

Omaha industrial exposition , grand
lacrod concert Sunday afternoon-

."Sights

.

nnd Scones In California ,"
is the name of one of the recent publica-
tions

¬

issued by the passenger depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacitlo system-
.It

.

deals minutely with every resort of
health or pleasure within its assigned
limits and will bo found bright and in-

teresting
¬

reading. It is doubly interest-
ing

¬

to those who desire to escape the
rigorous winter which will soon bo upon
us. For it copy of tills intorebtliig
pamphlet , address 13 , L' Lomax , general
paBsengorand ticket agent , Omaha. Neb. ,
and remember that the Union I'nciflci of-

fers
¬

superior service to the California
tourist , Pullman palace Bleeping and
dining cars , Chicago to San Francisco ,

nnd Pullman colonist sleepers from the
Missouri river to Sau Francisco ,

THE BOSTON STORE FLOODED ,

Continuation of the Pasomont's' Great Dis-

astrous

¬

Flood Salo.

SALE ONLY JUST FAIRLY BEGUN ,

TlieTtm'ti Astonished , the People Snr-

nntl
-

i UHtoincrH * Wild
With Delimit Over the Wet

In Tills Sale.

The announcement of the disastrous
Hooding of The Boston Store basement
last Thursday night caused a commotion
all through the city. The prices at which
Iho wet goods are now being sold , and
the tale of the wondrous bargains car-
ried

¬

away by ycsterdry's customers , will
bring out crowds tomorrow , who will bo
anxious to duplicate them. Come early.-
WKT

.

LANK UTS AND COM TOUTS.-
Thcfco

.

were in tho.surplus room and
got the worst wetting and therefore ge-
nt Iho lowest prices.

1 case white blankets , -lOc.
Extra hcrtvy gray blankets , OSc.
Fine Dakota blankets , 1.40 a pair.-
Otlr

.

llncst silver gray , white nnd scar-
let

-
, nil wool blankets , 33.50 , worth up to-

SIU.OO. .

21 bales of comforters , all kinds go at-
39o , Too , J8c , 1.25 , 1.49 , 175.

All the bleached and unbleached
inuslina go at 3c , 4c , Oc and 7c u yard ,

according to the amount of polling.
All the wet cotton llannclsgo nt 4c , Cc ,

8e , 9c a yard.-
il

.

cases fall outing flannel in dark fancy
plaids , just came in a day before , only
slightly wet , go at 7e a, yard.

The linens in the basement wore all
piled in front of the windows on the
Douglas street side , where the water
literally poured in-

.To
.

run 'om out fast wo sell the towels
in lots at 3c , 4c , 9c , IGc.

The bed spreads that are wet go at-
49c , 09o and OSc.

The lace curtains go at 75o a pair.
Case men's and boys' socks , Ic a pair.-
Misses'

.

and children all wool cash-
mere

¬

hose , 2Jc per pair-
.Misses'heavy

.

cashraoro knit hose , 9e-

n pair.
The finest derby rib hose for ladies ,

inibscs and children , that sold for 35e-
nnd 50c , go at 19o and 25c.

Our finest men's underwear , including
natural wool , camel's hair and all wool
scarlets , go at 50e , dry price up to 1CO.

Ladies' line white merino and natural
underwear , 39c.

Ladies' line all wool zephyr knit vests ,

50c , dry price 1.25 ,

Children's natural wool and white
merino shirts and drawers , Oc each-

.Boys'and
.

girls'fine all wooll shirts
and di vwers , 19e.

1 case children's cloaks , hitherto un-
packed

¬

, all wool , now styles , ages 4 to
14 , go at 1.75 , worth up'to 500.

1 case ladies fine cloth nowmnrkots
and jackets , that wore bought to boll at
10.00 , go at 1.05 each.

The very latest styles of fall jackets ,
nowmarkots and wrap ? that just got in
the receiving room , bought to sell at
15.00 , go at 5.00 each.

THE BOSTON STORE.
Right on the Corner now.

The N. W. Corner 10th and Douglas sts.
*

. HILL BANKRUPT SHOE STOCK
NOW ON SALE AT-

ZUNDER BROS'. ,
1020 DOUGLAS ST-

.Sam'l

.

Burns is just in receipt of a new
invoice of cut glass in Howard , Newport
Strawberry and Fan and Royal at lower
prices than over. Call and see the dis-
play.

¬
.

Dr. Bridges , olllco Douglas block , 10th
and Dodgo. Residence S. W. Cor. 21st
and Cass.-

Dr.

.

. Cram , 707 S. 10th , cures catarrh.-

"Play

.

Hnll "
A series of six baseball games will bo

played at Sioux City , October 5th to-
10th , Sioux Cit3 champions Western
league , versus Chicago. A chance to see
these great games and the Corn Palace
at the same time. Daily trains to and
from union depot. Reduced rate tickets
can bo procured at 1401 Farnam street-

.l'atroni

.

o homo industries by using
Farrell & Co.'s Puritan or Old Settlors'
Maple Syrup. Guaranteed absolutely pure

To the St. IioulH I Vilr nnd Erposltlon
Via the Wabash Railroad. On Satur-

day
¬

, October 3 , to Saturday October 10 ,
the Wabash will sell tickets to St.
Louis at above rate. Tuesday evening ,
October 0 , grand parade of the Veiled
Prophet. Remember the canon ball
express loaves Omaha at 4:10: p. m.
daily , arrives in St. Louis at 7:30: a. in.
next morning. Reclining chairs and
Pullman sleeping cars on all trains.
For tickets , sleeping car accommoda-
tions

¬

and further Information call at the
Wabash olllco , 1502 Farnam street , or
Union Pacific depots , Omaha or Council
BlulTb , or write

G. N. CLAYTOK ,
Northwestern Pass. Agent , Omaha.

Omaha industrial exposition , grand
sacred concert Sunday afternoon.-

Awny

.

?
If so , bo sure your ticket reads east

over the "Northwestern. "
Five trains east every tiny. The fast

Chicago and eastern trains leave Omaha
at 5 p. m. ( very convenient hour this for
Omntia passengers ) nnd 9:20: p. m. Both
those trains are vestibuled and equipped
with free parlor cars , the very latest
sleepers and "Northwestern" dining
cars ,

You can got sleeping berths reserved
over any eastern line , and have your
haggago chocked direct from your resi-
dence

¬

to any destination on application
at the city oflleo , 1401 Furnatu street.

Bethesda & Colfax mineral water ,
Sherman & McConnoll's phurmaoy.

. Stove ropalfB , 120 Douglas street.-

J.

.

. E. Diotrlokarcriitoct,003 N. i", Lifo

For Coroner.-
I

.

hereby announce myself as n candi¬

date for coroner of Douglas county , sub ¬

ject to the decision of the dolomites to
republican county convention.-

H.
.

. ic. BUKKE-

T.Calltbrntii

.

IOxournloiiH.
Pullman tourist sleeping car oxcur-

lens to California and Paolllo coast
points leave Chicago every Saturday
Kansas City every Buildup via the Santa.
Fo route. Ticket rate from Omcago
47.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orKtinsns City $35 , sleeping car rate
from Chicago ? 1 per double berth , from
Kansas City $3 per double berth. Every ¬

thing furnished except meals , Those
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address E. L. Palmer ,
Passougor agent , A..T. te S. F. railroad ,
411 N. Y. LHoBldg. , Omuha , Nebraska ,

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS ,

The Finest Line of Imported and Domestic

Dress Goods Ever Soon

GOES ON SALE TOMORROW ,

It la n Conceited Fnct tlint Our
Dress Goods Stock 'I his Fall

11ns Itccii the Finest
hi Omaha.

BUT THESE NEW DRESS GOODS
WILL EXCELL EVERYTHING.r .

35 pieces now Angora suiting in Boucle
overshot and ilako otTects , 42 inches
wide , all wool , in the last colors and
combination , at Too a yard , worth 125.

Extra weight camel's hair serges , 61
inches wide , in now blues , greens and
browns , sold last at 1.2o , go for 07c.

25 pieces Parisian novelties , all differ-
ent

¬

, will bo .sold by the yard. ( Usually
you have to buy the entire pattern and
it would cost 2300. ) Monday they go-
at 1.48 a yd.

Now camel's hair dross goods in-

tulled plaids and rough effects , 47Jc ,

worth Olc.)

Now conceits In imported cheviots ,

specially adapted to travelling wear ,

worth up to 1.00 a yard for 68c a "yard.
23 imported Parisian and Berlin robes ,

superb material , unique design , in the
very highest art novelties and worth as
much as 30.00 , go at ono price , $13,85 ,
for your choice.

Black faille Francaiso 75c. 89c , 97c ,

1.03 , 1.18 , 1.29 , 1.38 , 1.50 , worth a
third moro-

.42inch
.

all wool Bedford cords worth
1.25 for 95c.

Black cheviots and camel's hair suit ¬

ings , plain or fancy , OSc , 8Sc , 1.00 , 1.25 ;

all remarkable bargains.
SPECIAL SERGE SALE.

Imported black serge , 48-Inch wide ,
worth 135. go for 83o a yard-

.42inch
.

all wool surges worth 85c go at-
57c. .

SHOES. SHOES.
Remember the great bankrupt shoo

sale in our shoo department and the
prices wo advertise.

THE BOSTON STORE.
Right on the corner now.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

HILL BANKRUPT SHOE STOCK
NOW ON SALE AT-
JiUNDER BROS' . ,

1520 DOUGLAS ST.-

Dr.

.

. Cram , 707 S. 10th , cures catarrh.

Sunday Corn Palace Trains.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha railway ( depot 15th and Web-
ster

¬

street ) will run a special train Sun-
day

¬
, October 4 , and October 11 from

Omaha to Sioux City for the fifth an-
nual

¬

Corn palace and Harvest festival at
rate of ono faro for the round trip.
Trains will leave Omaha at 8:00: a. m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 12 m. Return-
Ing

-
, leave Sioux City at 7 p. m. , reach-

ing
¬

Omaha at lip. in.
Luxurious parlor cars will bo run on

these trains , which for ladies have toilet
rooms with every convenience , and for
gentlemen commodious smoking rooms.

The Corn palace of 1891 will outrival
in design , construction and beauty any
buildng| of its kind over before erected.
The great Mexican Military band of-

fiftysix musicians gives sacred concerts
on Sundays. LY.MAN SHOLES ,

T. W. TEASDALE , General Agent.
General Passenger Agent.-

Go

.

and see Lafayette Place and then
come and talk with us about it. Fidel-
ity

¬

Trust Co. , 1014 Farnam street.
<

Omaha industrial exposition , grand
sacred concert Sunday afternoon.

FOR OMAHA PEOPLE

Going to the Corn Palace.
Through train daily leaving Union

Depot , To nth and Marcy streets , 7:25: a.-

m.
.

. , arrive Sioux City , 11:33: n. m. , re-
turning

¬

leave Sioux City at 0:25: p. m. ,
through train to Omaha Union Depot
arriving 10:20: p. m. Fa-o , 3.40 round-
trip , tickets on sale 1401 Farnam street.
This during Corn Palace Festival Octo-
ber

¬

1 to 17-

.A

.

Magnificent Weber Upright
Piano cheap , case only a little dam-
aged

¬

, at Moinborg's , 109 North IGth-
street. .

VEILED PHOPHET

And St. Louis Fair.-
On

.

account of the above , the Missouri
Pacific will sell round-trip tickets to St.
Louis for ono faro. Tickets will bo on
sale from October 3d to 9th inclusive ,

good to return until October 12th.
Ticket olllco N. 13. corner 13th and Far-
nara

-

and depot 15th and Webster streets.-

Clionp

.

HatCH to Oinalm.-
To

.

those desiring to attend the Omaha
Interstate Industrial Exposition , Sept.-
28lh

.
to Oct. 17th , the Union Pacific will

sell tickets to Omaha at ono and ono-
third furo for the round trip , from all
points within 75 miles thereof , on Sept.-
29tn

.
, Oct. 1 , 0 , 8 , 13 and 15. Tickets

good returning until and including Oct.-
17th

.

, 1591.
o

Omaha Industrial exposition , grand
sacred concert Sunday afternoon.

The IturliiiKlon No. 2-

It> the ilnst train west of Chicago. It-
is composed of elegant reclining chair
cars.freo to all holders of first class tick-
ets

¬

, Pullman sleepers of the most mod-
ern

¬

design , furnished with libraries and
other conveniences , and the famous
' 'Burlington" dining cars , in which
meals of superior excellence and gener-
ous

¬

variety are served at the uniform
prlco of 75c. No. 2 loaves the union de-
pot

-
at 410: ! p. m. dally , is vcsiibulod

throughout and runs from Omaha to
Chicago without change of any kind ; it
arrives in Chicago at 8 o'clock the fol-
lowing

¬

morning , making connections in
that city with all fast express trains for
Now York , Philadelphia , Boston and
Intermediate cities. Besides this the
Burlington has two other express trains
Omaha to Chicago. No. 4 , leaving at
060; a. m. , is for local travel in Iowa and
Illinois , and No. 0 , leaving at 9:20: p. m. ,
allows the busy man to complete the
day In Omaha. City ticket olllco 122-
3Farnam street W. F. VAILL , Agt.

ONE IlOUBlIinitUG BTOIUCS.

Why Don't Youi Look at Thorn In n-

CoitimnnitiatiBO Light ?
Why don't you stop to consider that if-

a druggist carries ; 10,000 different drugs
and situ around dmlf the time waiting
for a customer thht when ho does catch
ono lie must blcciL him pretty heavy to
make up for lost time. Why don't you
sot your thlnkonto work long enough to
realize that there are hundreds
of articles that.u.druggist must keep
on hand , but which your little
follow doesn't have a call for once n
month , does it stand to reason that ho
can have a fresh stock ? Don't lot your
prejudice got the bettor of your judg-
ment.

¬

. Buy of the dealer who soils the
most goods , and buvs in the largest
quantities. By so doing you'rn sure of
fresh drugs and the lowest prices. You
know who that dealer is , don't you. In-
vestigate

¬

our drug department. It's in
charge of registered pharmacists of ex-
tensive

-

experience and contains every
drug and ehninlcal known to modern
medical science ; ail of the highest
pharmaceutical standard of excellence.
Bring us your prescriptions. You'll bo
surprised at the amount wo can save you
on them.-

.Hero
.

. are a few prices of standard
go'ods :

P. & W. quinine , ounce bottle , COc.

Three or 4-grain quinine capsules ,

dozen , 20c-

.Spirits
.

of camphor , pint , 40c.
Vaseline cold cream , 13c.
Vaseline camphor ice , 12c-

.Castoria
.

, 23c-
.Chamberlain's

.

cough remedy , 40c.
Fellows' Syrup of Ilypophosphltos ,

115.
Espoy's Fragrant Cream , 20c.
Llobig's Extract of Beef , 80c-
.A

.

choice line of imported and domes-
tic

¬

wines and liquors for medicinal use ,
bottled and in bulk.

Largest variety of sponges in Omaha ,

ranging in price from Ic up. Elegant
bath sponges. Magnificent carriage
sponges. Chamois skins in endless va-
riety

¬

and at all prices.
THE BILLY GOAT QUESTION.-

Or
.

rather the butter question is a very
interesting ono just now. You're hav-
ing

¬

a pretty hard time getting good ,

fresh butter and ogcs aren't youV Our
customers have no difficulty. Hundreds
of the best buttormakors all over the
west ship their entire outpu tdirect to-

us. . Thus we're atlo at all times to sup-
ply

¬

you with the very choicest butter
and ' eggs at lower prices than other
dealers charge for old , stale commission
house goods. W. R BENNETT CO.

HILL BANKRUPT SHOE STOCK
NOW ON SALE AT-
ZUNDER BROS' . ,

1520 DOUGLAS ST.

Omaha industrial exposition grand
sacred concert Sunday afternoon.

That 5 O'clock Train
on the Chicago & Northwestern is
fast proving the most convenient and
popular eastern train from Omaha. The
equipment of this train consists entirely
of vestibuled parlor cars. "Northwest-
ern"

¬

diners and Pullman and Wagner
sleeping cars.

This train loaves direct from the U.-

P.
.

. depot AT OMAHA at 5 o'clock daily
and arrives at Chicago at 8:15 the next
morning. City olllce , 1401 Farnam-
street. .

Whore is Lafayette Place ? North side
of Lafayette avenue , between 41st and
42d , in Walnut Hill.-

An

.

UprlslifPinuo-at a Sacrifice.
Must bo sold at once , owner leaving

the city. Inquire at Moinberg's , 109 N-

.10th
.

St. , bet. Dodge and Capitol avenue.

Solid Trains From Omnlia.-
Vostibulcd

.

, electric lighted and steam
heated , with the finest dining , sleeping
and reclining chair car service in the
world , via the "Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double daily train
sor.vico , leaving Omaha at 12:15: p. in.
and 0:20: p. m , , with no transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs us heretofore. Apply 130-
1Farnam street for tickets and further in-

formation
¬

or address F. A. NASH ,
J. E. PKKSTON. Gen. Agt

City Pass. Agt-

"Western Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, B.C. , Oct. 3. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BBE. I The folio wing list of pen-

sions
¬

granted Is reported by TUG BEE and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Jonas D. Strong ,

Lewis C. Battorson , Thomas L. Dixon , Jos-
eph

¬

R. McCleos , David Kostrander , Chnrlos-
E. . Brown , John Carver , Abel L. Pickering ,

James R. Cnndy , Joseph U. Ilurlburt , Albert
Zwoind , David Parks , George M. Evers ,

Frederick H. Bennett , Lewis C. Avory. Ad-
ditional

¬

Kichard B. Harris , Uoorgo Strobel.-
Incroasu

.

Thomas Proctor. Samuel W. Con-
verse

-
, Milton H. Wentworth , David Latturo ,

Ezoikol I , Turner.
Iowa : Original Fred Doles , Marcus

Mattoson , Patrick Huglios , George W , D.
Buchanan , John Cary , Andrew Herman ,

Benjamin F. Bellows , William Stoao. Na-
poleon

¬

Grotslneor , Freeman D. Jones ,

Ucorgo BovniiB , A. Dallas Michael , George
W. Louthan , John N. Doaringer , Halpn B.
Gardner , Caleb B. Wilkinson , Charles W-

.Hugglos
.

, George Nlcodomus , Marshall Mor-
gan

¬

, Arnold Clallin , William Murray , Robert
I. MoMahon , Albert P. Matthews , George
Gould , Gilbert Konron , John Luther , Isaac
L. Gardiner , John Kruttler , Zacaralah G-

.Moore.
.

. Kittol KUingson , William Lewis ,
James M. Moore , Joseph Caffroy , Benjamin
Glbbs , George S. Noble , Samuel M. Graham ,

Secret Novln , George W. Johnson. William
O. Mackio. John Miller , Frederick Worth.
Additional W. W. Power , Joseph Moore ,
Milton H. Plclmoll , William Hooker. In-

crease
¬

Jacob Bobl , Andrew C. Wilson ,

William A. Huatlngton. Original widows ,

Mury F. Slavers , Dorothea Nolllng , Solomon
Cowles , father.

THE MAUICET.-

TNSTHUMnNTS

.

placed ou record October 3 ,

B Nlolsen to T] O Itnamusson , 4x8 rods In-

noiioil15KJ.: . wil I S.GOO-

S Mult-en to K 0 Kiunnusson.lots 6 and 7 ,

blook 7, Arbor 1laeo. w d 3,300
8 NlolBon to 1'oter Nielsen , lots 5 anil P,

block 10 , KcmntzottiKuth'-i luhl , wd. . 12,500-
B Nlulscn to I'morNiulson , nwbW and uw-

nw n it lin 2510U.lw d 1S.500-

K A Benson and wlfd to 0 V franklin ,

lotU. lilook' '. KtHturs' add , w d. . . . 800
Union StookyurdBUo. to Frank Loltnor ,

lot IS , block H , 1'hat add to South
Onmhn , w d " 350-

H N I.co and wife to filattlo Martin , imrt-
of lot 7. block 100 , Omulu.) w 0 0.000

Clara Johnson and Uusband to Auiust-
I'ortz , n it lot 1 , Ulock o , Central i'ark ,

wd . 1,500
0 W Loonila and wlfti to Frank llurtos ,

iof.'T , Oak Illll Noj'J, wd 400-

K A Doton to H II Graver, lot 2 , block 5-

.I'lalnvlow
.

add will 4,000
Thomas HolTormaii nd wife to J W i'ur-

euion.lot
-

5 , blooklUB.Hontb Omaha.w d 100-
H 1., Chamberlain ami wife to 1)) J Ken-

dall
¬

, lots Uand 12 , block 3 , Armour
I'laoe.wd 1,000-

W K Clark , trustee , to S K Hauko. lot 0,

1 block 0, Hlvorvlew add , wd TOO

Total < t,3JO)

DPRICE'S

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Hi 1'oiindn Granulated Sugar for
10U.

The above will bo given to any pur-
chaser

¬

of four dollars worth of goods at-
one time nt our store.

The following prlco list will convince
you that you can save money by purchas ¬

ing that amount nt ono time of us :

Minnesota High Grade Patent , 1.50 ;

Best Superlative ( warranted ) , 1.35 ;
Economy , 1.00 ; Davis No. 10 ( not war-
ranted

¬

) , $1 , 1-
5.Wnshburn's

.
nnd Pillsbury's nt the

very lowest prices.
7 bars Domestic soap. 2oc ; 7 bars

Page's Union soap , 2oe ; 7 bars Pink
Prussian soap , 2oc ; 7 bars White Eagle
soap , 2oc ; 11 bars very good soap , 2-jc ;

fine toilet soap , 2c , 3c nnd 5c ; full cream
cheese , lOc ; 2 loaves otbrcadoe ; 1 do on
boxes very best parlor matches , 12c ; Ar-
bucklos'

-
eolYoc , 22jc ; Quaker oats , lOc-

.Wo
.

do not call for orders , but will pay
car fair both ways to all leaving orders
at the store , or will pay postage of all
orders by mail.

Parties not buying the required
amount of goods can got only the quan-
tity

¬

of granulated sugar usunllv sold for
100. IIETZEL BROTHERS ,

2-lth nnd Cuming streets.
This great sale begins tomorrow.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages

NOTHING STAKTMNG.

Tire nnd 1'olioo CoinnilNsIoncrs Puss
Upon Koiitlnn MntterH.

Driver P. H. Dempsey of hose company No.
1 was granted ten days leave by the Fire and
Police commissioners at tholr regular moot-
ing

¬

last ovoninp.-
Cblof

.
Gallignn reported that only ono man

In his department was slolc during Soptom-
bor.

-
.

Detectives Hnzoond Vaughn reported thatthey had been presented with $J5 each by tno
Merchant's National bank for work done in
the Tuto case and asked that they bo not
compelled to donate ono-fourth of tuo'amount
to the pollco pension fund ai Is the custom.
The matter was referred to the comtnlttco on
laws , ordinances and regulations.

Chief Seavey reported that 1,415 meals
wore furnished to prisoners at tbo city jail
duriiiff Soplombnr at a cost of $J1U5.!

During September ninety-five days wore
lost by the policemen on account of annual
leaves , sixteen days ou excuses by the chief
and ten on excuses by the board , making a
total of 17 days lost.

Secretary Saehsso of the Gorman day
colcbrat'on executive committee , extended
an invitation to the board to participate in
the celebration on October 0. The invitation
was accepted.

Arguments in the Doano-Finlds case wore
made and the case continued for ono week
because Messrs. Gilbert and Smith wore ab-
sent. .

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bee bldg-

.CONGUEGATIONAIj

.

MISSIONS.

The AVomaii's Board to Convene in
Omaha This Month.

The Woman's Board of Missions of the In-
tenor of thn Congregational church will be
the next religious body to convene In Omaha.
This is a largo and influential organization.
Every Congregational church in the land has
its auxiliary branch of this board , and ihe
meeting in Omaha , which begins on
October 20 , and lasts throe days
will bo the annual Gathering
of the society represented by delegates from
thirteen states. The states 'that wilt bo
represented in this convention are Ohio ,
Wisconsin , Minnesota , Missouri , Michigan ,
Kansas , Iowa , Illinois , Indiana , South Da-
kota

¬
, North Dakota , Colorado and Nebraska.

There will bo a largo number of prominent
and earnest Christian womnn present from
the states named. All the meetings will be-
held in the First Congregational church.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Hall of Omaha , is president of
the Nebraska branch. This organization
was begun in 1803. Its objects are to do
missionary work among women in foreign
countries and a great deal of very successful
work has been done by the board in that
lino.

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bee bldg-

.Hiilldln

.

; Pcrmltq.
The following permits were issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

W. J. rnrnfollck , two-storv frame store
nnd Hat , Fourteenth and Williams
streets $2,500

W. 1. Kuinfollck , two-story fr.i-no store
and Hut , Fourteenth and Wlllliins-
Btrei'ts 2,500-

W. . J. li'arnfollclc , two-story frame store
and llat , 1'ourtucntli and Williams
stieots 2,500

Ono minor permit '.'00-

Total. . ( 7.700

1IAYDEN nilO.S.

Cutting I'rlecB In Shoo Dcnni'tincnt.-
Infants'

.

line shoos 50c , worth GO-
c.Children's

.
Kid shoes 'I5c , worth 75c.

Children's dongoln button shoes , 8 to
11. 7oc.

Misses' dongoln button shoos , 12 to 2 ,

125.
Youths' fine grnlu tip shoes , 13 to 2 ,

12o.
Boys' school shoo ? , 11 to 2 , 100.
Boys' school shoes , 3 to 6 , 81.25 ,

Ladles' dongoln button slioos , 183.
Ladies' fine dongoln button shoos

$t.Lo-
.Ladies'

.

French dongoln pat. tip sliooi ,
300.

Men's good quality congress shoes ,

125.
Men's fine B calf congress and lace

shoes , 175.
Men's hand sowed calf lace shoes ,

300.
IIAYDEN BROS. .

goods and shoes.-

Dr.

.

. Cram , 707 S. 10th , euros cancer.

Hamilton Wurroti , M. D. , eclectic nnd
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spo-
claltv

-

, diseases of women nnd children ,
119 N. 10th street. Telephone

Union seminary has eighty freshmen.
The school population of Kansas is 50P-

011.
, -

.

The Wcsloyan collcso marshals 300 stu-
dents.

¬

.

The LchIiU ( Pa. ) university reports IS3
men students.

Amherst college opened last Thursday
morning with 830 students.

Vassar college Is again filled with stu-
dents.

¬

. The entire building has been put in
perfect order.

The public school enrollment in Arapahoe
county , Including Denver , Col. , shows nu
increase of 1,000 over the last year.-

Yalcs1
.

roster shows l.SOO students as
against 1.014 last year. The erection of a
law building will bo undertaken soon.

The opening oterclses of the State Univer-
sity

¬
took plnco at 1'alo Alto on October 1.

Throe hundred students have been enrolled.
The university of Arbotm has ordered

from Uio cast outllts for iho working of every
kind of ore in order to give practical Instruc-
tion

¬

in this lino.
Hazing has almost entirely disappeared.

And yet the gray headed fathers who as
freshmen almostmuruorod ono another speal:
to their sons of the good old timoi.

Robert Gnrrett has given to the Johns Hop ¬

kins university his llbinry of rare Amer-
icana

¬

, prompted by n desire to advance the
cause of historical writings in America.

The place attained by women at the ovam-
tnation

-
of the University of London is re-

garded
-

with particular piido by those Inter-
ested

¬

in woman's educational advancement.
Five scholarships for female students nt

the California state university have Just boon
founded by Mrs. Phojbo Hearst. The fund
uovotou to tuts purpose win yield fl,500-
annually.

,

.

The Northwestern university at ton ,
111. , basset apart several blocks of ground
on the blufE overlooking Lake Michigan for
base ball , foot ball , tennis court , etc. , while
the athletic association is about to erect
thereon an elaborate grand stand at a cost of
$1,500 or more.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna E. Graves , recently elected a
member of the Battle Crook , Mich. , school
board , is the wife of a former chief justice
of that state. She has boon president for
thirty years of the Ladies' Literary associa-
tion

¬

of Oattia Crook ( llrst org.infcoil as the
Library association In Ibiil ) , and is a woman
of dignity nnd ability.

Attorney General Jones of Oregon has juit
completed , for the purpose of muillriK to the
state superintendent of public instruction , an
exhaustive opinion on the constitutionality of
bible reading in the publlo schools. The
opinion was called out by a note of Inquiry
Irom the state superintendent. Attorney
General Jones finds that the bible cannot bo
road in the public shools without violating
certain provisions of the state constitution-

.An

.

Even Mart.-
Kew

.

Ynil : Mnrntna Atlcciltier.
Both candidates for governor are slightly

bald , nnd the chairman of the democratic ex-

ecutive
-

committee , Mr. Griflln , like the
chairman of the republican executive com-

mittee
¬

, Mr. Hustcd , is exceedingly destitute
of hair on the top of his head , in the place
whcro the hair ought to grow. So from an-

other
¬

standpoint the campaign opens even.
There will bo no pulling of wool over the
eyes of cither campaign manager.

Grace Corn-Hand , Witch of Wall St-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Kany losers ; only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bowels

of.ir.iww.-

Dnron

.

Worms lias been offered the Hrltlit-
secrotaryahlp of foreign affairs. If he should
accept It would onllvon Interest in the flih-
01 Ics question ,

John C. Flood's pataco ou Neb Hill , Sun-
ranclsco

-
! , erected nt n cost of KMOO.WO ,
stands empty and silent. Only an old gar ¬

dener Inhabits the mansion. The public linever admitted to sco the furniture and
paintings ,

Archibald Sterling of Daltltnoro Is nmonr
the now aspirants or iippoliitniontto a federal
circuit Jmlgcshlp. Hold republicans and
democrats icconmieml him ,

The madklngol Uavariusometimestmokoi-
as many ns 1UO cigarettes a day. For each
cigarette ho uses nu entire box of mntctioi ,
touching olt the others to sco them burn after
ho hus used ono to secure a light. Ho has
Uo now suits of black broadciotti nmdo for
him twlco every Week.

The kaiser has elvon sittings In cloven dif¬

ferent unlfouiH for a now "boarded" photo-
M'npb.

-
. Appaicntiy the proverbial prldo ot

princes is ns nothing to the vanity or a klr.ir.
Imam's board , which is of n chestnut hue ,

is said to bo unbecoming to him. Moreover ,
It is the detestation pf the barbers , who feav
that the people will follow the rovnl oxiuuulo-
nnd thereby reduce the prollts of the ton-
sorial

-

artists.-
Tolstoi

.

recently received n letter from an
American girl , dodurmg tlmt her fortune of
500,000 was twice as largj us sno needed ,
and asking what ho would advise her to do
with the surplus. At llrst ho suggested that
she burn the money , hut later , having rccoij
nlzcd the fact that thisouldbenclllonly
the government , ho sent another letter couu.-
solii

-
g his fair correspondent to devote her

surplus wealth to charitable purposes.-
Mr.

.

. F.tssott's clergyman ays that ho Is a
man of large liberality and that no gonumo
call is over made on linn in vain. His in'-
structlons to his pastor were : "If you know
any worthy person who needs help < io not
ston to ask to what church ho belongs or
whether ho belongs to any , but help him and
send the bill to mo.1 *

Senator Colqulttof Georgia Is a minister of
the gospel of the Methodist persuasion , nnd ,
accordlnc to all testimony 13 us nblo n man in
the pulpit as ho is in a congressional chnir.
Ho is a black-eyed , smooth-shaven man of
medium hoicht. The only reminder of his
former profession is the black broad-cloth
clothing of clerical cut that ho attires him *
self In.

David Dudley Field , the senior brother ot
the famous quartet , will bo 87 voars old
should ho survive until his next birthday.
The family has been traced back to Hubertus-
do la Field , who came over from Normandy
with William the Conqueror and settled lu
Yorkshire , England , m 10(10( , and John FI"ld ,
an astronomer , who dlscoveiod the constella-
tion

¬

of Copernicus , is moutionod as au un-
doubted

¬

ancestor.-
Villiam

.

Cotter , jr. . of Hartford , Conn. ,
must liuvo a remarkable memory. Ho is
registrar ot voters , and the Times of this
city says that 12,000 names on the list , ho
claims to bo nblo to toll from memory the
residence und politics of every ono, and also ,
in cases whcro a poison has been absent In-
Kuropo , or staying in some other part of the
country , to tell whore and when ho went
away.

Grace Courtlaud , Witch of Wall St

Atclitstm ( ilnlie-
No one in love can stivu moimy.-
A

.

man ouu't bo prutty. and know he ll
pretty , and amount , to anything.

The surest way to bo eli.uitablo Is to quit
talking about poonlo.-

In
.

sonic ) cast" ) It uould bo bettor If truth
crushed lucititli could not rlsu again.

All things do not como to htm who waitsbut-
to him who wnr.S ,

* The penult ) you dKlllto never got caught In
the iiitMii tilings they do-

.Tlio
.

inomhoiiof the human family are silly ,
and they uau't help II.

When a in.ui that ho cannot bn
famous , thuiu Is-omo hupoa that ho111 sotllo
down and Do u oful.-

A
.

man looks very much the sixmo the day
ufter ho wi s marrlod as he looks the day after
a big drunk.-

U'o
.

always envy n fat woman when uo see
her laitk'liliit,' . There seems to be ho much of
her that Is huIng u K od time.-

lly
.

the time most men liavo won n recogni-
tion

¬

of tholr talents , they have worn out tholr-
ability. .

Nothing Is so certain is that lylnR (leos noi-
pny , but thoio Is a gro.it deal ot it done all tin
s.tmo-

.Thuro
.

Is a time In almost ovcry clrl's llfs
when homo man talks about hur In ItlsMeep.

What uiolL'ss tears anil troubles ml ht b-

K'lvod the world if u son could bcKlu whcro
his father leaves elf ,

Whllo you are practising the theory thai
overythliu comes to htm who waits , tbo othur
fellow , wbodous not hollova In wultitig , may
walk oir with the

Grace Courtland , Witch of Wall St.

William Waldorf Astor is going to London
to live. The fact that the rentals of some-
thing

¬

over $180,000,000 worth of New York
property will follow him there annually ii
worth thinking of.

Annual Furniture and Carpet Sale.

Our special Blue Figure sale begins tomorrow and ends

Oct. 17th.

This sale consists of over rooo different articles of Furni-

ture

¬

distributed throughout our stock , marked in plain Blue

Figures at just one-half their usual price.

Two hundred rolls of Carpets Moquettes , Wiltons , Vel-

vets

¬

, Brussels , Ingrains , etc-

.It

.

Includes Furniture and Carpets of every description ,

and all goods marked in Blue Figures are actually one-half

their value.-

No

.

person who contemplates buying Furniture or Carpets

now or in the near future can afford to ignore this sale.

Chairs , Rockers , etc. , and every article of Furniture and

Carpets us-

ed.Charles

.

Shiverick & Co.'i

1206 , 1208 , 1210 Farnam Street.


